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Sunday 16 June 2024 
 

FATHER’S DAY 
 

11.00am – Morning Worship led by 
Majors David and Jane Alton 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



BOSCOMBE CORPS NEWS 
 

Prayer Requests 
We have a number of our corps family who need our prayers: 

 Please pray for Norma Lingley’s daughter, Sara who has recently had 
surgery. 

 Please continue to pray for Sally (John Revell’s daughter), Sue Spencer, 
Sheila Moxham, Christine Fletcher and Lieut-Colonel Alan Burns. 

 Please continue to pray for all those who have been bereaved recently. 
 Please pray for those who are unable to join us for worship and in 

particular for our shut-ins and those in Nursing/Care Homes. 
 

Thank You 
Becky Clapcott would like to say a huge ‘Thank You’ to all those who 

attended the Awesome Archie Bake Sale last Saturday (8 June). They raised 
an amazing £384. Every penny raised has been used to buy special 

education needs equipment for local schools and family that the charity 
supports. 

 

Something to Celebrate 
We would like to congratulate Neil Revell and The Cedar School, 

Southampton, where he is the headteacher, on their receiving the SEN 
Provision Award at the National Education Business Awards. 

 

People News 

Majors David and Jane are on furlough this week. For any enquiries. please 

contact Joanne at the Corps Office on 01202 309803 or CSM Nigel Bishop. 
 

Covid-19 Vaccination Clinic 
Are you over 75 years old or have a weakened immune system and awaiting 

a date for a Covid-19 Vaccination? Then why not come along to the 
Boscombe Lunch Club on Friday 28 June from 10.30am until 12noon when 
a nurse from Kings Park Hospital will be coming to provide vaccinations. Tea, 

coffee and biscuits will be available for all those who attend. 
 

Children’s Celebration Weekend 
The YP team would like to invite the Corps to join them on their YP Outing on 

Saturday 29 June at Avon Heath Country Park. We will meet at the Play 
Area from 11.00am and then share lunch together (bring your own picnic). For 

more information, please speak to any of the YP Team. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Save the Date! 
This year’s Corps Retreat is now booked on Saturday 28 
September at Moorlands College. More details to follow 

nearer the time. 
  



 

PRAYER MATTERS 
Compiled by Lieut-Colonel David Phillips 

June is the month for roses. 

Monday 17 June – The walled garden at Mottisfont House in 
Hampshire is one of the most famous Rose gardens in the 
World and home to the National Collection of old fashioned 
roses. A breathtaking display of over 500 varieties await. Roses 
symbolise beauty and love. Our prayer is that the love of God 
will be present within our daily living. Read Isaiah 35 v 1 -2. 
(Song 717 ‘Let the beauty of Jesus be seen in me’) 

Tuesday 18 June – Robert Burns is famous for a song about roses. ‘My love is like a red 
red rose … and I will love thee still my dear ’til all the seas gang dry’. Kenneth McKellar’s 
version of the song is my favourite. Listen to the song if you can. Pray for the love of God 
to be evident in our homes on a daily basis and pray for any newlywed couples you know. 
Read Matthew 6 v 25 - 34. (Song 44 ‘Morning has broken’) 

Wednesday 19 June – Do you know anyone called Rose? I remember a lady we worked 
alongside in London, Major Rose Wall married to Albert Wall. Rose was a lovely gracious 
Christian, always smiling and daily witnessed her faith through her actions of kindness. 
You will know of people who have influenced your living. Let us pray and thank God today 
for those spiritual ‘Roses’ who continue to shine for the Lord. Read 1 Corinthians 13 v 13. 
(Song 476 verse 2 ‘Songs of salvation are sounding’) 

Thursday 20 June – What is your favourite colour of rose? Personally speaking I like the 
yellow rose which represents joy, friendship, delight and gladness. They tell me that 
people who choose yellow roses tend to be  easy going, friendly and happy. The most 
popular of roses is the red rose, symbol of beauty, passion, desire and romantic love. 
Whatever colour we choose let us try to be Christlke in all we do, emulating His beauty 
and love. Read 1 Peter 3 v 3-4. (Song 354 ‘Beautiful Jesus, bright star of the earth’) 

Friday 21 June – You will recall the phrase: ‘Seeing the world through rose coloured 
spectacles’. This refers to individuals who have a tendency to see everything in a positive 
light, albeit a potentially unrealistic light. The phrase originated in 1840 and is accepted to 
be from the novel ‘Tom Brown at Oxford’. As Christians I am of the opinion that we need 
to be positive, revealing happiness, life satisfaction, purpose and meaning in life. Pray for 
the Christian church to be positive in action. Read Philippians 4 v 4-9. (Song 948 ‘They bid 
me choose an easier path’) 

Saturday 22 June – Roses have thorns as a natural defence. Thorns protect the leaves 
and flowers from being eaten by animals that are attracted to their enticing fragrance and 
taste. As Christians we need protection from evil influences all around us. ‘He will guard 
you against the evil one’. Pray for vulnerable people to be protected as they face 
temptation. Read 2 Thessalonians 3 v 3. (Song 749 ‘Father, hear the prayer we offer’) 

Sunday 23 June – Roses are used to produce perfume and roses commonly used are 
the Turkish Rose, the Damask Rose and Rose Certifalia (the hundred leafed rose) grown 
in the South of France and considered to produce the highest quality rose absolute. We 
read in 2 Corinthians ‘for we are one to God the pleasing aroma of Christ among those 
who are being saved’. Pray that all Christians will be a strong influence for good 
everywhere. Reaad Psalm 141 v 2. (Song 593 ‘In my life, Lord’) 



BOSCOMBE CORPS PROGRAMME 
 

This Week’s Programme 
 

Week beginning 17 June 2024 

Monday to 
Saturday 

BH1 Project – 10.00am to 2.00pm 

Monday 17 PramaCARE Memory Lane Group – 2.00pm 

Tuesday 18 Songster Practice – 7.45pm 

Wednesday 19 Alpha Course – 7.00pm 

Thursday 20 Friendship Circle – 11.00am (Gardens) 

Senior Band Practice – 7.45pm 

Friday 21 Lunch Club – 10.30am 

Sunday 23 Adult and Family Ministries Sunday 
YP Band Practice – 9.30am 
Prayer Meeting – 9.45am 

Morning Worship led by Adult and Family Ministries 
– 11.00am 

 

Future Events 
 

June 2024 

Friday 28 Kids Alive! – 6.00pm 

Saturday 29 Children’s Celebration Weekend 
Outing – SEE PAGE 2 

Sunday 30 Children’s Celebration Weekend 
Morning Worship led by the YP Corps – 11.00am 

July 2024 

Friday 5 Boscombe Band Concert @ Pinewalk Bandstand – 
7.30pm 

Sunday 7 Majors David and Jane Alton – 11.00am 
Songs of Praise @ Keyhaven – 5.00pm 

Friday 12 Boscombe Band Concert @ Pinewalk Bandstand – 
7.30pm 

 
 

 
Please join us for tea, coffee and fellowship in 

The Sanctuary after the morning meeting 


